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? THIS PROSPECTOR FINDS FIVE
TONS OF COAL

Ho, you seekers after coal! If you
want to get some of the precious
lumps of anthracite, hie yourselves
to the S. S. Kresge Five and Ten Cent
Store, down Market street, and get
a position there. E. B. Chenoweth,
manager of the store, is giving away
to his employes about five tons of
perfectly good coal.

Like Diogenes, the famous old
gentleman who went seeking for an
"honest man, Chenoweth bought him-
self a lantern the other day and
went down into the cellar of his
store. He searched through the ac-
cumulated boxes and debris of years.
After much pawing and tearing
away, he found a big heap of coal,
in which there is. he estimates, about
five tons. Then the situation cleared.

About six years ago, the building

wis heated by furnaces, and the sup-
ply of coat was bought When the
city team was installed, the coal was
forgotten and wa s allowed to stay
in the cellar, while the price went
up higher and higher. Finally Mr.
Chenoweth unearthed it, or rather
unboxed it, and made a perfectly
good offer to the girls in his store.
He heard several of them telling
about the coal shortage, and imme-
diately offered the coal to them, free
of charge, provided that they would
get the means of transportation.

And now the girls are busy getting
the fuel home. It Is whispered that
many a large knitting bag holds
something aside from woolen yarn.

Grandson of Former
President Swears He Is 18,

Enlists in U. S. Navy
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Jan. 25.?Rudolph]
Harry Garfield, grandson of former;
President Garfield and a nephew of;
Dr. Garfield, national fuel admlnls-1
trator, succeeded In enlisting in the;
United States Navy here to-day with j
three chum's. The youths, including i
W. R. Otis and W. C. Gillies, of
Cleveland. Ohio, and A. X. Cuneo,
Wilmington. Vt? all swore they were
eighteen, and were accepted as ap-
prentice seamen. They were sent to
Norfolk, Va.

Garfield is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Rudolph Garfield, Cleve-
land. His father was a former Secre-
tary of the Interior in President
Roosevelt's Cabinet and at one time
a member of the United States Civil

\u25ba LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons
from little stomach,

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once ifbilious or

constipated.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver rfnd bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act na-
turally. or Is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a fer hours all thefoul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping
and you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
tliey love its delicious taste, and it
always makes them .'eel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bof-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has directions for babies, chii- I
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 1plainly on the bottle. Beware of '
counterfeits sold here. To be sure
you get the genuine, ask to see that
it is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt- ;

RAILROAD MEN, READ!!
YOUR BROTHERSPEAKS;

i
"I was afflicted with what doctors (

f-aid were Varicose Ulcers, and until .about five weeks ago I had them for i
about a year and five months.

"With all the treatments prescribed '
by several doctors I received little 1benefit, and they kept spreading, gave
me much distress and caused me to <
quit work. i"I was induced by a brother brake- .

I man to try Peterson's Ointment, and !
after I had used two boxes I saw the !
wonderful results. Tou can tell suf-
fering ones troubled with ugly, pain-
ful and horrid ulcers that your Oint- I
inent is a cure for them when every-
thing else fails, as I have tried about ieverything.

"Thanking you many times over, I
am, your happy friend, Chas. J. Hey- 1ser. Battle Creek, Mich., 42 Glenwood." '

"I know and dozens of people write \u25a0
me." say Peterson, "that Peterson's
Ointment also cures eczema, pimples,
blackheads, old sores, salt rheum, ,
piles and all skin diseases, and all
druggists sell a big box for 30 cents. '
?Advertisement.

Calcerbs
FOR WEAK LUNGS

er throat troubles that threaten to beeonta
chronic, this Calcium compound will bo
found effective. The handiest form yetdevised. Free from harmful or habit-forming drugs. Try them today.

50 cents a box, including war tax
For sale by all drug girt*

Erkm'n Laboratory. Philadelphia

iHard Colds

CASCARA QUININE
The old family remedy ?in tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates?so unpleaont after effects.
Cures colds la 24 hours?Grip in 3
days. Money back ifitfails Get the

genuine box with .

Red Top and Mr. /??\

a?affiw&s
NfcMJBF At AnyDrugstore \2yfljpr

i Service Commission. Mrs. Garfield ]
j left for the east upon receiving a

i message from her soil, and will try
to have the enlistment annulled.

Winslow Brigham Bent,
Widely-Known Steel Man,

Dead at Haverford, Pa.
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 2 s.?Win-
slow Brigham Bent, widely known in
the steel industry and uncle of
Quincy Bent, vice-president of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, died
to-day at his home in Haverford, Pa.
He was 93 years old.

Mr. Bent was a brother of the late
Major Luther S. Bent, Civil War vet-
eran and an official of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company. He is survived
by two daughters and two nephews
in addition to Quincy Bent. The fu- 1
neral will be held on Saturday, in-
terment will be in Quincy, Mass.

Winslow Bent was well-known in!
Steelton and Harrisburg for a num- \
ber of years. When Major Bent was!
active president he had charge of
the shifting department. He was the.
father of Mrs. E. C. Felton.

Restaurant Owners Plan
Wheatlesf, Meatless Days

A meeting of restaurant owners
and managers was held in the of- j
flees of the Chamber of Commerce, |
this morning, and plans for the ob-
servance of a uniform meatless day
and a wheatless day were discussed. I
Another meeting of the men will be
held in the near future and the
matter will be again discussed.

The restaurant men were unani-
mous in their backing of the various
measures of the food administra-
tion, and declared will endeavor to
follow his suggestions to the fullest
extent.

J. R. Bechtel, of State College,
spoke before the food supply com-
mittee of the Committee of Public l
'Safety yesterday afternoon. Tenta-
tive plans for the opening of school
to be held here for three or four I
days, for instructors in school gar- j
dening were discussed. It is planned
to hold a school in Harrisburg.

Truck Trains to Run
From Detroit to Coast

The War Department is consider- j
ing suggestions made by the vari-
ous county divisions of the Pennsyl- '
vania Committee of Public Safety|
with a view to adopting them inimoving war truck convoys from the
west to seaports. A letter has been:
received at committee headquarters
in Philadelphia from R. D. Chapin, I
chairman highways transport com-!
mittee, Council of National Defense,
Washington, D. C., thanking the
committee for the services rendered
to the first convoys. Mr. Chapin
states:

"I desire to express my apprecia-
tion ot the tine co-operation given!
by yeur state organization in connec-!
tion with the motor truck movement]
from Detroit I have read with great j
interest the letters and suggestions!
sent in by yo,ur various local repre-1
sentatives. and we are tabulating
these suggestions, so that they may
be properly utilized by the War De-
partment. It is expected that quite
n number of truck trains will start
from Detroit, beginning this week,
and come over approximately the
same route."

Petrograd Gardens Were
Real Marriage Market

Business often plays an import-
ant part in the matrimonial market, |
especially in some parts of Europe, j
and an old-time custom in Petro-
grad was once responsible for the
yearly pairing off of all eligibles.

On Whitsunday afternoon the j
famous summer gardens were
thrown open for the marriage mart.
Girls and their mothers, bachelors :
and their fathers ?the entire popu- ]
lation, in fact?thronged the gar-
dens for the purpose of finding suit-
able partners.

The girls put on their prettiest
clothes, and wore their prettiest
smiles, and as they promenaded to

and fro, they and their parents kept
a wary eye for a suitable husband.
The girl frequently held some ob-
ject of value in her right hand as
a symbol of what th< aspirant might
be led to ex-pect in the shape of a
dowry.

Sometimes it would be silver
spoons or a silver dish, or, in the
case of one of humble means, a
homely looking jar.

When a favorable impression had
been made, the suitor would ad-
dress the girl's companion?prob-
ably the marriage broker or sales-
woman whose business it was to act
as medium in these transactions?-
and particulars of his name, address,
age and prospects would follow in
due course.

The question of "her" dowry
would then receive consideration,
and if the union was a suitable one
from all points of view, the mar-
riage saleswoman received a fee for
her services.

BOY Hl'ltT WHILE COASTING
Page Koltz, 2216 North Fifth street

was injured this noon when a horse
kicked him as he was coasting in
Woodbine street. He sustained bad
cuts and bruises on the face, and his
arm is probably fractured. . The ac-
cident occurred near Woodbine and
Atlas streets, as a coal-wagon turned

I the corner and the horse kicked the
boy.

CHANGE IN CHECKS
Announcement was made to-day atthe water department ofTice that all

bills which have been sent out on
which it is stated checks may be
made payable to H. F. Oves, city
treasurer, were issued before Coun-
cil appointed Clarence E. Weber to

! the office. Checks in payment of
water bills should be'made payable
to City Treasurer Weber.

i

GRIWS IN IMPORTANCE
London, Jan. 25. ?The practiced

blood transfusion in the cases of
badly wounded men in the army, Is
growing In importance. Out of
thirt.v-flve wounded men who could
not have survived otherwise, twen-
ty-two were saved, by this process. |

"The Live Store " (Stove Closed AllDay Monday) s "Always Reliable\ I

ShirtSaleEndsTomorrow
A _\u25a0?..! . /;

Every Shirt in Our Entire
Stock Reduced wl

Men are often known by the

I
company they keep, likewise stores
are known by the merchandise they sell?Here
we take no chances, we believe in handling standard quality, .
high-grade merchandise of known value. You can always depend on what
you Buy at Doutrichs. Come here and choose from our immense stocks of 'jits

Manchester Skirts

I
Every SI.OO "Shirt" .... 79c Itjfflp ||
Every $1.50 "Shirt" .... $1.19 nmßbl- fipjlMw
Every $1.85 "Shirt" .... $1.59 \
Every $2.50 "Shirt" .... $1.89 fl
Every $3.50 "Shirt" .... $2.89 .? 'j
Every. $5.00 "Shirt" .... $3.89
Every $5.85 "Shirt"' .... $4.89
Every $6.85 "Shirt" .... $5.89
Every $7.85 "Shirt" .... $6.89

I Every $8.85 "Shirt" .... $7.88

I January Clothing Reductions
You mean well enough to get what you
pay for, But?Do you always-get it? Much depends
upon how careful you are in choosing your store?lt takes longer
to get started the way we do business, but by "sticking" firmlyto our unalterable policy
of square dealing and honest representation this "Live Store" has forged ahead until it has become
famous throughout Pennsylvania. N

?

All*15 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *13 50 All *25 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *2?-50

All *l?° "Suits" and "Overcoats" *15,s ® All *3O 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"
All *2O 00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" *l7 so All *3s*°® "Suits" and "Overcoats" *29,5 ° I

? 1

"Try the Dependable Doutrich Service"
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